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DfE Updates

Guidance for schools during the transition period 

and after 1 January 2021

Page summary - Information to help schools prepare 

for the end of the transition period on 31 December 

2020.

Change made - First published.

Protective measures for holiday or after-school clubs 

and other out-of-school settings for children during 

the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak

Page summary - Protective measures for providers 

of community activities, holiday or after-school 

clubs, tuition and other out-of-school settings 

offering provision to children during the coronavirus 

(COVID-19) outbreak.

Change made - Updated with information about 

local COVID alert levels.

Guidance for parents and carers of children 

attending out-of-school settings during the 

coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak

Page summary - Guidance for parents and carers of 

children attending community activities, holiday or 

after-school clubs, tuition and other out-of-school 

settings.

Change made - Updated with information about 

local COVID alert levels.

Wellbeing for Education Return in 

Northumberland

As you will be aware, the Wellbeing for Education 

Return programme is funded by the Department for 

Education and has been launched this Autumn. It 

aims to provide support to staff working in schools 

and colleges to help them respond to the additional 

pressures some children and young people may be 

feeling as a direct result of the pandemic, as well as 

to any emotional response they or their teachers may 

still be experiencing from bereavement, stress, 

trauma or anxiety over the past months.

The training put together for the Wellbeing for 

Education Return project has been created nationally 

with input from heath partners, mental health experts, 

local authorities, and schools and colleges. Funds 

have been provided to Local Authorities in order to 

implement the programme in a way that suits their 

local area. In Northumberland, we have recruited a 

project lead who is working very closely with the 

Senior Mental Health coordinator who is already in 

post. These two members of staff sit within the 

Educational Psychology team. Between them, but 

working with our partners in Health teams, they are 

organising delivery of the training programme to 

nominated staff in schools and colleges, and will be 

available to provide advice to school leaders through 

to March 2021.

In Northumberland, the first step is delivery of the 

training package to as many schools/colleges as 

possible this term. The opportunity to attend this is 

delivered via the virtual Senior Mental Health Leads 

Conference being held on Thursday 

5th November. There is an expectation that staff 

who receive the training then cascade it to all 

staff within their school/setting. More detail will 

be provided at the conference.

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fcollections%2Fguidance-for-schools-during-the-transition-period-and-after-1-january-2021%3Futm_source%3Df4cd17a6-4cb9-439b-a2cb-3488e91cab07%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Ddaily&data=04%7C01%7Cdave.cookson%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C599f01b51cea420d4b7d08d871a5fd69%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637384305013447350%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KIiiCexpVw2M5Y8%2FvH1BjsidnMduj7n1aI33DNnv0nI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fprotective-measures-for-holiday-or-after-school-clubs-and-other-out-of-school-settings-for-children-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak%3Futm_source%3D977ec831-3ad9-4ef8-bc0a-27485debf3de%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Ddaily&data=04%7C01%7Cdave.cookson%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C599f01b51cea420d4b7d08d871a5fd69%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637384305013467339%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BqVv3D88hzdilfCoaSUkcP7kuRLMv9zC7zWHbAQwSY8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fguidance-for-parents-and-carers-of-children-attending-out-of-school-settings-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak%3Futm_source%3D32e9e5f3-25c9-4c94-b0fd-46e0ceae406e%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Ddaily&data=04%7C01%7Cdave.cookson%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C599f01b51cea420d4b7d08d871a5fd69%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637384305013477332%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SW2fcdO8XVXLnqzrFeuuj6HkCVA8e%2FJS8XH6B6BciSo%3D&reserved=0


The three main sessions will cover:

• Whole school implementation, looking at both the 

neuroscience as well as strategies to build 

resilience and wellbeing

• Understanding some specific presentations, 

including anxiety, bereavement and loss, stress 

and trauma

• Staff wellbeing

We will be following an interactive workshop format 

for these sessions with opportunities to

discuss, with colleagues from other settings, the 

content delivered. There will some additional pre-

recorded resources to further support staff.

To book a place on the Conference please use 

this form.

If your setting is unable to attend the conference 

and/or you would like to discuss further support in 

cascading the training to staff in your setting, please 

contact nell.gair@northumberland.gov.uk

Vacancies for School Forum Members 

The Schools Forum is currently seeking additional 

members to represent Northumberland Schools on 

the Forum. In order to ensure School Forum 

membership is reflective of its schools, 

representatives are particularly sought from 

First/Primary and Middle maintained schools and 

the academies. Northumberland Schools Forum is 

the key consultation body in relation to the School 

Funding Formula and other aspects of school 

budget functions. 

Schools forum members need the skills and 

competencies to manage forum business, as 

detailed in school forum powers and responsibilities 

guidance, and to take a strategic view across the 

whole education estate whilst acting as 

representative of the group that has elected them.

Further information on the operation of a Schools 

Forum is available in the ESFA’s operational and 

good practice guide available HERE. 

If you are interested in representing your groups of 

schools on the School Forum please contact Bruce 

Parvin, Education and Skills Business Manager via 

bruce.parvin@northumberland.gov.uk, by Tuesday 

3rd November. Final appointments will be subject to 

agreement by the groups of Schools they are 

appointed to represent. 

Tree Management on Schools Sites

A health and safety bulletin has been produced by 

the Corporate Health and Team in conjunction with 

colleagues in the Property Services 

Department. Headteachers are asked to read the 

content of the bulletin and take appropriate action to 

ensure robust arrangements are in place.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3qkTu5CC8EKpgNw73-cPQLrA8ZC7n2JHvvuBh1zmV95UNzQ0TVo4Q041OFpaWlA5RjJMODQ5NDMwSi4u
mailto:nell.gair@northumberland.gov.uk
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/888371/Schools_forum_operational_and_good_practice_guide.pdf
mailto:bruce.parvin@northumberland.gov.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JQRIuTvHPXtAa5Gyr7AWa57uPujaRQGJ/view?usp=sharin

